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The mission of the Spay-Neuter Assistance Program (SNAP) is “to prevent the suffering and 
death of companion animals and to enrich the human-animal bond by providing excellent, 
accessible and affordable spay/neuter and veterinary care.”  Through free and low-cost veterinary 
care—with a focus on high-efficiency spay/neuter—we work toward a vision of a world with no 
homeless pets.  We are currently operating in two major metropolitan areas: Greater Houston 
and San Antonio.  These areas are comprised of sixteen Texas counties (Atascosa, Bandera, 
Bexar, Brazoria, Chambers, Comal, Fort Bend, Galveston, Harris, Kendall, Liberty, Maverick, 
Medina, Montgomery, Waller, and Wilson).  As in the past couple of years, project-specific 
grant seeking in FY2019 focused on securing funding to expand the geographical scope of 
our income-qualified subsidized services to include all Harris-adjacent and all Bexar-adjacent 
counties.  In total, these service areas are home to almost nine million residents.
SNAP is proud to be celebrating our twenty-fifth anniversary this year.  Since SNAP was founded, 
we have provided over 620,000 spays/neuters.  In FY2016 SNAP changed the way we make 
subsidized services available to those who need them.  Empowering People & Pets (EPP) is 
a program which expanded SNAP’s founding “Mobile Clinic Project” to provide free spay/neuter 
and vaccinations for dog and cat companions of people living below poverty level—people who 
otherwise would have no access to these services.  People are empowered by being given the 
opportunity to provide a previously-unattainable level of care for their pets, develop a stronger 
human-animal bond, and contribute to the solution of animal overpopulation, homelessness, 
and neglect.  Pets are given the chance to live their lives free from hormonal urges, preventable 
diseases, reproductive cancers, and the discomfort and dangers of giving birth.

1. Programs:
All of our clinics—stationary clinics in Houston, Pasadena, and San Antonio, and multiple 
mobile satellite clinics—offer compassionate care through our three primary programs:

 �The Solution Begins Here—low-cost spay/neuter,
 �Caring For Our Companions—low-cost vaccinations and veterinary wellness care, and
 �Empowering People & Pets—free/subsidized spay/neuter and veterinary wellness 
care for income-qualified clients.

2. Accomplishments:
In FY2019 SNAP performed 22,790 spay/neuter surgeries.  This number represents a 
decrease from FY2018, almost exclusively caused by a veterinarian shortage which persisted 
throughout the year (more detail on this is presented in section 4 “Successes and Challenges”).  
5,057 (22%) of these were done free of charge to their human custodians, empowering them 
to provide their beloved companion animals the care they otherwise would have been unable 
to afford and to contribute to the solution of animal overpopulation.  These clients were also 
spared the expense of caring for unintended litters.  Both humans and animals will benefit from 
an enriched quality of life through the deepening of the human-animal bond resulting from the 
elimination of hormonal behaviors.  These surgeries represent millions of births prevented—
births of puppies and kittens, many of whom would have been unplanned and unwanted and 
would have been destined for lives of neglect, homelessness, and death on the streets or 
euthanasia.  The generational ripple effect is exponential.  (See Estimates of Births Prevented 
in the Stats-at-a-Glance table on page 8.)  The solution begins when the cycle ends.  In 
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controlling the population of unwanted pets, SNAP reduces the burden placed on shelters and 
rescue groups and allows them to focus on the animals already in need of care.
Veterinary wellness care was provided at affordable prices to an additional 11,516 animal 
patients.  Many of our clients live below poverty level or are income-challenged; their visit 
to SNAP is often the only time their pets are seen by a veterinarian.  Almost 30,000 rabies 
vaccinations were administered, greatly reducing the chance of this deadly disease spreading 
to animal companions or humans.
In January, the Houston Press named SNAP “Best Spay/Neuter Clinic” in Houston.
In conjunction with our twenty-fifth anniversary, we rolled out a 2.0 version of our recurring giving 
program: Circle of Champions Sustaining Member Program. This is a great way for people to 
give every month at the level of their own choosing—as little as $5 per month.

The “George Project”
In early 2019, SNAP learned about an 
elderly gentleman named George who 
had been diagnosed with stage-three 
Melanoma and has been undergoing 
immunotherapy. George lives with his son 
and his son’s family in a house just east of 
San Antonio, Texas.  They are recipients of 
needs-based public assistance.  George is 

a compassionate man who has taken in stray dogs and cared for them; he 
even cooks for them every day.  With subsequent litters being born (six litters 
of pups in the last year alone), the dog population had grown to over fifty.  
George knew that something had to be done to stop the cycle of reproduction, 
but he couldn’t afford that many spay/neuter surgeries.  After our surgeon and 
executive director, Dr. Mary Kate Lawler, spoke with George and gained an 
understanding of the gravity of his problem, she knew George needed SNAP 
to be part of the solution.  A strong spay/neuter/adoption advocate, George 
says it is his mission not to give up on the dogs.  When he learned that SNAP 
would take on this project and that he qualified for grant funding through our 
Empowering People & Pets program, George’s eyes lit up.  Doing some of 
the surgeries at our San Antonio Spay-Neuter & Animal Wellness Clinic and 
some on-site with two of SNAP’s mobile satellite units, SNAP provided 22 
neuters and 32 spays, dewormer, and rabies vaccines.

Nike’s Story
In April, Nike was brought to SNAP for his vaccines.  
During the intake process, it was discovered that 
the owner was homeless and could not afford all of 
Nike’s vaccinations and heartworm test.  Touched 
by the client’s circumstances, longtime SNAP 
team member, Dennis, generously offered to cover 
the cost of the needed care.  Nike was wearing a 
service dog vest, and when the technician took him 
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to the back to draw blood for his heartworm test it was discovered that he 
had wounds in both of his armpits because the harness was too small and 
had been repeatedly rubbing against his armpits.  The wounds were raw 
and moist, causing some of Nike’s fur to stick to the harness.  Because it 
would likely have been too painful to clean his wounds properly while he 
was awake, our veterinarians deliberated to see how SNAP could best help 
this lady and the dog who was obviously so important to her.  Nike’s mom 
was asked to leave him for the day, so he could be put under anesthesia.  
While anesthetized, Nike was neutered (at no cost to his owner).
Nike’s wounds were cleaned and closed with surgical staples and a 
follow-up visit was scheduled to remove the staples.  His mom had been 
instructed not to use the harness since it was too small for him, but she 
was concerned that he wouldn’t be able to accompany her into buildings 
without this indicator that he is a service dog.  In the time between visits, 
SNAP ordered a new harness for him.  When Nike came back to have his 
staples removed, his mom was happy to learn that his wounds had healed 
completely.  She was also surprised and deeply moved when she saw 
that—on top of the extremely compassionate care SNAP provided Nike—
he would now be able to proudly sport his new service dog harness.

3. Outcomes:
It’s very hard to definitively quantify the impact we are having on animal overpopulation and 
euthanasia rates in our service areas (private shelters handle a large percentage of shelter 
animals, and many of them do not disclose live release/euthanasia rates).  However, data 
over many years have consistently shown spay/neuter to be the most effective solution.  It is 
certainly the most humane, and also has the advantage of being the most cost effective.
As a result of the services provided by the Spay-Neuter Assistance Program in FY2019, 22,790 
cats and dogs will live happier, healthier lives free from hormonal urges, reproductive cancers, 
and the dangers of giving birth.  By mitigating undesirable hormone-driven behaviors, the 
bond between humans and companion animals will be enhanced—affording all the benefits to 
physical, mental, and emotional health which have been proven in a multitude of studies.  The 
likelihood of relinquishment of these cats and dogs to animal shelters and rescue groups will 
be greatly reduced.  The 28,575 rabies vaccinations given by SNAP this year will diminish the 
threat and incidence of rabies in our communities.  And the quality of life will be improved in 
neighborhoods as a result of fewer roaming animals and fewer animals killed by cars.  Formulas 
for predicting dog and cat reproduction rates vary drastically, but by any measure, sterilizing 
almost 23,000 cats and dogs prevented the births of millions of kittens and puppies in the first 
year alone.  This number grows exponentially when forecast over six or seven years’ time.
We also have maintained very high standards of care for the animals in our charge.  Since any 
surgical procedure involves some risk and SNAP performs such a high volume of surgeries, 
the laws of average virtually guarantee that some animals will be lost (usually in the post-
operative recovery period). Statistically, the mortality rate for healthy animals is 0.05% for dogs 
and 0.11% for cats.  Sadly, we lost twenty patients in FY2019—twelve cats (0.09%) and six 
dogs (0.04%).  Of these, twelve (60%) were sent for independent necropsies.  Eight of these 
were found to have had underlying conditions, and three were suspect but indeterminate. 
Of the eight patients who were not sent for necropsy, further information from the owners 
or findings during surgery strongly suggest that five of these had underlying issues (it was 
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learned that a Great Dane puppy had previous history of collapses which the owner mistook 
for play behavior; a cat tested positive for Feline Infectious Peritonitis; one dog and one cat 
were shelter animals whose medical history was unknown; and one cat was taken to a full-
service veterinarian a week after surgery, was found to have heavily-elevated liver values, 
and was euthanzed).  So among the animals who could be deemed as having been “healthy,” 
we lost three cats (0.03%) and four dogs (0.03%). Of course, that number is still too high, 
and—when the owners grant us permission—we have independent necropsies performed at 
the Texas A&M Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Laboratory and try to glean information which 
will help us prevent future deaths.
A 2006 study of post-operative mortality in small animals conducted by the Royal Veterinary 
College in the U.K. concluded that, in addition to advances in protocol and monitoring 
equipment, the most-important factor in lowering mortality rates is vigilant observation by 
clinic veterinarians and staff—the “human factor.”  Therefore keeping that rate as low as we 
have not only provides a quantifiable evaluation, but also implies the less-quantifiable level of 
compassionate care our team has provided.

4. Successes and Challenges:
A challenge facing the entire field of high-efficiency spay/neuter—which hit SNAP 
particularly hard this year—is a shortage of veterinarians who are trained in this focused 
proficiency and/or who wish to work in a nonprofit, high-volume environment.  Veterinary 
schools are just beginning to develop programs for shelter medicine (including high-
efficiency spay/neuter), so most veterinarians enter the work force with very little 
knowledge or experience in this field.  Recruiting and training veterinarians is expensive 
and time consuming, and a large number of shelters and spay/neuter clinics are all 
vying for the same small pool of candidates.  As an international leader in high-efficiency 
spay/neuter, SNAP hopes to develop intern/extern programs to create a pipeline for 
entry into this field, not only to help with our own staffing needs, but also to help address 
this need for the larger animal welfare community.
This veterinary shortage heavily affected our clinic capacity over the past year, making 
last year’s goal of increasing surgeries by 2,500 unattainable.  Instead, our numbers 
actually dropped.  This loss of capacity and efficiency, of course, also meant loss of 
service income.  However, we have been able to hire some new vets, and numbers for 
the last two months of FY2019 rose steadily.
SNAP is having to find ways of adapting to the changing landscape of the low-cost 
veterinary wellness market, as we have lost (at least temporarily) some of the market 
share in this area.  Some major for-profit corporations are getting into this market (e.g. 
Banfield Pet Hospitals in PetSmart retail outlets and Thrive Veterinary Clinics in Petco 
stores).  Spay/neuter has always been a “break even” venture for SNAP, with veterinary 
wellness services being a steady revenue generator, so this shift has an affect on 
SNAP’s financial wellbeing.

5. Financial Health:
SNAP has gone through several financially-difficult years.  We have been working very diligently 
not only to get through the rough times, but to modify operations so that we can emerge as a 
more sustainable enterprise.  One example of this can be seen in the comparison of program 
fees and expenses from FY2018 to FY2019.  While program fees fell by only 3% in FY2019, 
program expenses were reduced by 23%.
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In comparing financials over the past three years, probably the most striking (and encouraging) 
observation is the marked positive trend in annual deficit/surplus.
In-kind donations were up substantially in FY2019.  There are two reasons for this: prior to FY2018, 
these donations were not being consistently documented, and at the end of FY2018 we made a 
concerted effort to increase both in-kind giving and “effortless” giving (Kroger, Randalls, Amazon 
Smile, etc.).  We have begun attaching a current in-kind donation wish list to client invoices 
and have been highlighting an “Item of the Week.”  In response, clients and supporters have 
generously stepped up with donations of paper towels, toilet paper, trash bags, copy paper, towels 
and blankets—even microwave ovens!  These donations really help keep our expenses down.
Contract income was down considerably in FY2019, even though contracted allowable 
amounts have increased.  This was a result of the above-mentioned veterinarian shortage 
which led to diminished productivity and, therefore, a decrease in billable services.
Salaries & Benefits were down 17% relative to FY2018 because we were operating with a 
shortage of vets and also left some other vacated positions unfilled.
Equipment/Supplies expenses were down in FY2019 because spending was being carefully 
monitored and, thankfully, we made it through the year without needing to replace any major 
equipment.
As we have for many years, SNAP participated in the Combined Federal Campaign (workplace 
giving for federal employees).  In years past, donations through this program made up a 
significant portion of our contributions.  A major restructuring of the program by the U.S. Office 
of Personnel Management has resulted in decreased giving over the past couple of years.  In 
FY2019 SNAP received $34,408 from federal employees through this program.
In FY2019 SNAP conducted a number of fundraising appeals.  Our “Crisis Appeal” went out 
to our constituents in July of 2018.  This appeal, which solicited funding to help SNAP through 
a cash-flow crisis caused by a series of calamitous events—including Hurricane Harvey and 
a massive fire in the building housing our San Antonio clinic—brought in almost $40,000.  
Thanks to the tremendous response of our donor/partners, our year-end appeal, “SNAPpy 
Birthday 25,” yielded an amazing $140,582.
Our summer appeal launched a revamped monthly giving program: Circle of Champions 
Sustaining Partners Program.  Sustained giving helps SNAP by giving us an idea of our 
monthly income, making budgeting more reliable and keeping cash flow steady.  Sustaining 
Partners can commit to as little as five dollars per month.
Client donations given over-and-above their invoiced service fees raised over $88,000 dollars!
In spite of some notable successes, such as those listed above, SNAP ended FY2019 well below 
budget.  In light of that, our FY2020 budget was based on FY2019 actuals (about 20% overall 
reduction).  Because of improvements to spending procedures and implementation of more efficient 
scheduling of services in the clinics, as long as we are able to maintain a sufficient veterinary staff 
and continue to bring in unearned income (individual donations, in-kind donations, and corporate/
foundation support), we will be able to upscale operations while remaining financially balanced.

6. Changes In Organization or Programs:
Prompted by our observance of SNAP’s twenty-fifth anniversary, in FY2019 we updated 
our mission statement to highlight the importance of the human-animal bond to the 
fulfillment of our mission.  Previously, our mission statement read: to prevent the suffering 
and death of cats and dogs due to overpopulation and preventable diseases, especially in 
low-income areas.  Our new statement is: to prevent the suffering and death of companion 
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animals and to enrich the human-animal bond by providing excellent, accessible and 
affordable spay/neuter and veterinary care.
Late in FY2018, through a partnership with Fido Fixers with funding from Dogs Trust 
Worldwide (UK), SNAP received a brand new, state-of-the-art mobile veterinary unit to 
use rent free for spay/neuter and veterinary wellness services.  This allowed us to sell our 
oldest unit, a 1997 Isuzu, saving ongoing repair expenses.  Because of the veterinarian 
shortage (discussed above in “Successes and Challenges”), we had to cut back on our 
satellite services in the Greater Houston Area.  These adjustments were practical/logistical 
decisions, and not permanent programmatic changes.
At the clinic level, we instituted “Morning Rounds” in each of our clinics.  This gives the 
veterinarians, vet techs, and other team members an opportunity to review any lessons learned 
from the previous day and to assess the patient roster for the current day.  Rounds help the 
team work more efficiently together and keep the animals in our care safe and comfortable.
Now in its fourth year of implementation, Empowering People & Pets—which erased the 
previous delineation between subsidized mobile services and fee-for-service stationary 
services—gives SNAP an avenue for offering free/subsidized services.  The program 
continues to evolve as needs “on the ground” and requirements from our funders change.  
In FY2019, PetSmart Charities® was the largest funder of this program.

7. Goals for the Coming Year
Our primary goals for the coming year are:

 � eradicating our current debt load
 � continuing to stabilize our financial position,
 � hiring/training additional veterinarians,
 � growing our spay/neuter capacity by at least 2,500 surgeries.

For SNAP, our mission is our “project.”  We exist solely for the purpose of saving and improving the 
lives of companion animals and the humans who love them, especially in low-income areas.  For 
twenty-five years, we have been successfully carrying out that project.  A healthy, vibrant SNAP 
is essential to the people and pets in our community.  We want to move into our next twenty-five 
years with the capacity for growth and scalability, so that we can continue to meet increasing 
demand as we move our community closer to our vision of a world with no homeless pets.



FY 2019 Stats-At-A-Glance
SWH SWP SWS MOS TOTAL

Rabies Vaccines 12,691 4,859 9,770 1,255 28,575
Dog Spay 2,801 877 2,348 335 6,361
Dog Neuter 2,519 866 2,023 219 5,627
Total Dogs 5,320 1,743 4,371 554 11,988
Cat Spay 2,562 1,031 1,936 297 5,826
Cat Neuter 1,981 1,254 1,520 221 4,976
Total Cats 4,543 2,285 3,456 518 10,802
Total Surgeries 9,863 4,028 7,827 1,072 22,790

Houston: 13,891 San Antonio: 8,899 22,790
Subsidized Surgeries 2,070 344 1,893 750 5,057

Houston: 2,414 San Antonio: 2,643 5,057
% Subsidized 21% 9% 24% 70% 22%

Houston: 17% San Antonio: 30% 22%
EPP 205 197 1099 269 1,770

Houston: 402 San Antonio: 1,368 1,770
Community Cats 786 423 355 94 1,658

Houston: 1,209 San Antonio: 449 1,658
% Community Cats 17% 19% 10% 18% 15%

Houston: 18% San Antonio: 11% 15%
Pregnant 200 85 176 28 489
% Pregnant at Spay 4% 4% 4% 4% 4%
Wellness Care 5,206 1,884 4,148 278 11,516

Houston: 7,090 San Antonio: 4,426 11,516
Total Animals Helped 15,069 5,912 11,975 1,350 34,306

Houston: 20,981 San Antonio: 13,325 34,306

House Cats Dogs Total Births
End of Year 1 28,759 35,971 68,060
End of Year 7 151,897,481 123,540,512 277,379,419

The numbers of animals directly affected are exact numbers, recorded in our computerized database. The number of
births prevented is estimated using research-based formulas derived by National Pet Alliance resercher Karen Johnson,
assuming 50% of the offspring would have been female.
•The formula for feral ("community") cat reproduction rate is 2.1 litters per year with an average litter size of 4.25 kittens and an
infant mortality rater of 62.5%.
•The formula for house cat reproduction rate is 2.1 litters per year with an average litter size of 4.25 kittens and an infant mortality
rater of 33%.
•The formula for dog reproduction rate is 1.45 litters per year with an average litter size of 5.5 puppies and an infant mortality rater
of 25%.
None of these three calculations takes adult mortality into account.

Clinic Codes
SWH—Houston Spay-Neuter & Animal Wellness Clinic
SWP—Pasadena Spay-Neuter & Animal Wellness Clinic
SWS—San Antonio Spay-Neuter & Animal Wellness Clinic

MOS—San Antonio Mobile Satellite Clinics

Estimates of Births Prevented*
Community Cats

3,330
1,941,426

*Assumptions


